The need: Summer is a time when many students tend to lose achievement and health gains, they made during the previous school year. Summer is also a time when children have fewer opportunities to interact with their peers.

The partnership: The University of Michigan, Detroit Lions Football Education, Michigan Learning Channel and local parks and recreation departments have partnered to offer a series of summer activities to keep students moving and learning during the months of June, July, and August.

The programs:
- The Detroit Lions Football Education offers summer camps. Visit the program website at www.detroitlions.com/summercamps.
- The Michigan Learning channel provides fun activity books. Visit the program website at: https://www.michiganlearning.org/.
- The Interrupting Prolonged sitting with ACTivity (InPACT) team offers activity calendars events hosted by parks and recreation. Visit our program website at: impact.kines.umich.edu.

Support for this program is provided in part by the Detroit Lions Football Education, Michigan Learning Channel, and the University of Michigan.